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June Meeting at Winchester: A beautiful day in the apple country brought a large number of superintendents to Winchester Country Club. Sixty-four members and guests were present for dinner. 
Thirty-two members played golf plus a motley foursome led by An-gelo Cammarota. Its members, however, expired after nine holes. Lewis Lamp had the course in fine shape as usual. His greens were excellent. Harry Allanson gave out golf prizes of twenty-six balls to the following: William Schriber, Purdy Carson, Rubin Hines, Sr. , Lee Dieter, Frank Haske, John Lynch, B. Parker, C. Sheenig. George Cornell won the flag prize for being closest to the pin on the eighteenth hole. 
Guests at the meeting were Mr. White, president of the host club; Billy Phillips, pro; Bob Heilman, manager; Sid Taylor, J. Lynch, and Wilson Howard from DuPont Co. Our old friend, Purdy Carson, was also on hand. Jim Reid had his new assistant, Norman Beaure-gard, with him. Prior to the guest speaker, Mr. J. FritweU of the National Brewing Co. entertained us briefly. 
The guest speaker was Dan Brogan of American Agricultural Chemi-cal Co. He discussed the changes in the fertilizer industry. The most significant change from the turf standpoint is the reduction of phosphorus in mixed fertilizer. Mr. Brogan also described the ad-vancements being made in the granulating of fertilizer. 
Following the main speaker Buck Whetsell led a lively constructive suggestion report after which a rising vote of thanks was extended to our host, Lewis Lamp. 
Your News Letter for the next few months will be coming to you from Saratoga Springs, New York. Your editor is now s erving as agronomist for the golf course construction firm of Moore, Kelly and Reddish. We are now busy expanding the present golf facilities at the world famous Saratoga Spa. 


